Once a pregnancy, always a cesarean? Rationale and feasibility of a randomized controlled trial.
Although vaginal delivery has long been assumed to be the preferred route of delivery in women who have not had a prior cesarean delivery, some have recently advocated that women be offered the option of elective, primary cesarean delivery in all pregnancies. Available outcome data, however, do not permit ready comparison of these alternate plans for delivery. Important maternal outcomes include short-term complications such as death, bleeding, infection, and damage to pelvic organs as well as long-term effects on future pregnancies, fecal and urinary incontinence, and pelvic organ prolapse. Important neonatal outcomes include asphyxic and traumatic birth injury, infection, respiratory complications, and stillbirth. To weigh the relative merits of elective primary cesarean delivery and a trial of labor, a randomized controlled trial is needed. Such a trial would be both ethical and feasible.